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A.B) Is there a slice of banana on the plate?
C.D) If you keep on trying, you’ll soon learn how to do it.
E.F) Both of them are in the navy.
G.H) The little cat can fall into the hole.
I.J) Small boats sail on canals about a foot wide.
K.L) There are thousands of tiny light bulbs.

4

.) (یک کلمٍ اضبفی است. جمالت زیر را ثب کلمٍ مىبست کبمل کىیذ،ٌثب استفبدٌ از کلمبت دادٌ شذ

2

spaceship – pick up – touch - against – around- terrible – lab - glow – highways
a) There was a terrible car accident near our school yesterday.
b) It is against the law to make children work in mines and factories
c) Cars can go very fast on highways
d) The eyes of the cat began to glow in the dark.
e) The moon goes around the earth.
f) The cameras in the spaceship have taken lots of pictures of the moon.
g) The lab is a place where men and women study monkeys and other animals.
h) Please pick up the newspaper and give it to me.

2

. در جبی خبلی کلمٍ مىبسجی قرار دَیذ،ثب استفبدٌ از داوش خًد
a) He can hold his breath for one minute.
b) Some bosses are kind to their worker

3

2

.گسیىٍ صحیح را اوتخبة کىیذ
a) Please …………… the book you borrowed last week.
a) find out 
b) take off 
c) turn down



b) I ……………… to eat healthy food than fast food.
a) stay 
b) feel 
c) prefer

4

d) give back
d) reason

2

.گسیىٍ صحیح را اوتخبة کىیذ

5

a) The man ………….. teaches English.
a) who you saw

b) who he see

c) he see

d) I saw

b) I …………….. TV before I went to bed
a) have watched



b) watched 

2

c) had watched 

d) watching

 ثٍ سًاالت زیر پبسخ کبمل دَیذ،ثب تًجٍ ثٍ کلمٍ داخل پراوتس

6

a) Had he learned English before he left the country? (French)

No, he had learned French before he left the country.
b) Is this your pen? (mine)
No, it is mine.

2

. یک جملٍ کبمل ثىًیسیذ،ٌثب َر گريٌ از کلمبت دادٌ شذ

7

a) no / there / the glass / water / is / in . There is no water in the glass.
b) cup / not / there / is / sugar / any / my / in. There is not any sugar in my cup.

2

. ثٍ سًاالت پبسخ دَیذ،ثب تًجٍ ثٍ تصبيیر
a) Does he have any books in his hands?
No, he has no books in his hands.

b) Do you see any monkeys in the picture?

No, I see no monkeys in the picture.
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.)( یک پبسخ اضبفی است. اوتخبة کىیذB را از ثیه جًاثُبی قسمتA پبسخ سئًاالت قسمت
A

B

Would you mind opening the window?

They’re 555 tomans

Thanks a lot.

I think 18

How much is the tea?
Where do you live?
How old is your friend?
How much is that altogether?

You’re right
On Azadi street
You’re welcome
Of course not
It’s 255 tomans

1

9

. آن را مشخص کىیذ.یک کلمٍ از وظر تلفظ ثب ثقیٍ َمبَىگ ویست، در َر گريٌ از کلمبت زیر15
a)

too – do - soon

b)

who – zoo – rule

c)

few – human – music

d)

use – beauty - juice

3

.گسیىٍ صحیح را ثیبثیذ، ثب تًجٍ ثٍ مفًُم جمالت11

1) “She wants to make a cake. But she has run out of milk”. According to the passage,
she …
a) Has no milk
b) Doesn’t need milk
c) Has little milk
d) has run to by milk
2) “We were in Kish Island last month. We had a lot of fun”. This sentence means that
we…
a) had a good time
b) had no fun
c) didn’t enjoy
d) hated the trip
3) Reza has two sisters and one brother. It means that…
a)
b)
c)
d)

Reza is the only boy
Reza has two brothers
His parents have five children
His parents have two sons and two daughters 

4

. مته زیر را ثب دقت ثخًاویذ ي ثٍ سًاالت پبسخ مىبست ثذَیذ12
Two days ago, Mohsen came home from school at 11 o’clock. He said he was feeling ill.
He had a headache and felt hot. He had a cold, so his father sent him to bed. That night he
had a bad headache. His was worried and in the morning he sent for the doctor. Doctor
Akbari arrived at 8 o’clock. He said that Mohsen would have to stay in bed for a few days.
After a few days he became well again and went to school.

a) Why did Mohsen come back home at 11?
Because he was ill.
b) When Mohsen was ill, what did Reza’s father do?
His father sent him to bed.
c) How many days Mohsen stayed in bed?
He stayed in for a few days.
d) How did Mohsen feel ill that night?
That night he had a bad headache.

